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NEBRASKA NOTES-MISCELLANEOUS 'MATTERS IN
, ; , THE COMMON WEAL.TH.-

FLOWERS FOR SOLDIER' CRAVES-Mrs.. M11Jo'rDow Tells How Her Appcal
Wu Rcsponded to and How the
flesllJ1g 'Placcs of 900 Dead Were Rc.

. membered on Memorial Day.-

I

.-I

Every Grave Gcts Flower3.-

Mrl4

.

; 0 , o. bow , the wlfo of Major
now. wh ' rcconlly oXlresooll 11 wish
t.l1I\1! wor

, Jb.taonl. to ; decorllt.o the
Rl'1i'o ' ldOr/f( Ilt lho' natlonnl COIl1-

'l! ory at (''..ortMcPhorson , tloal' North
l'lnLlo , has wrltton t.ho following to-

Mm , AIII ( O Ii' . Nowmnn oC 1lncoln , con-

.cernlng

.

the oJlHol'vancc or MClllorlnl-

dn..)' at. Ihat comolery :

"M )' DonI' Sialor : Thunle you 11 Utou.-

IULIIl

.

t.lmNl fOl' your errol' ! . In regard t.o-

I10werH , 'I'll C )' llUuroll hi from over )'
(Url'rUuu. PAW1Ud.1.'roJllont. . Lincoln
anl1 I.'alrhury. , nil wore frout the D , A.

11'11 Oed "''oH them. I hnd to cry to
Hl'tIIQY I'cn.dll )' Lhoy all resJlontlec1 nt
(110. soldler'a clllI. Not a grave WlU-

lmlla (JI. '1'hoy wore heautlful beyond
cOJIIlmre. '1'110 chUdren hereabouts hnll-

UIo'rcd( ;::\ wUd rOSOH. 'rho order of dls.-

t.I'IIIUUrm

.

wan tllla : 'j'wolvo young boys
'V/3C (', aolcctcd llml ellCh hall red , while
and hhlo atrlllC plnced nrouml the loft
nr/ll. I ach cnrrlCll a bnsleot of Hewers

. 31l UIO , right lumd , Uleso flowora having
hnOff nrrangcd 1m ilio In.tllos. A lIlUo-

lr" drc aM In whllo , her walsl glrlliod-

WUI: n mUlh or retJ , while and blue ,

\'laJ1lcll 1100100 ouch Inll , I nd each toolc-

thQ LiouqucL from the bnslwt and
Rltowc (} UIO grnvos , their Sundl1Y
school Leachors guiding them. It. WlUI

0. protly sight, a suggestive one , not
O ly far the memory of the tJeull , bul-
UlO "wool lesson of love to the chl1.-

dr.on.

.

. A amall Unltctl StatclI fing they
'oIlsu Illnool1 on each of UIO nine huu-

drod
-

groVOR. Cnlllt n EvanH of North
PlaUb , In hl.s mhltcaH (rom t.ho ros-
.trum

.

n Ute grounds , made alleclal antJ-

gTltctul mention of UIO G. A. R.'s antJ-

prcRontcd reaolutlonB of thanks , which
were uMnlmouRly responded to by tIlO-

enUrQ audlonco of two thouHnnd lICo-

pie The dllY wns n charm. The hlrds
BillIg tholr genUo grootlng , the winds
g\Ve. a. gonUe lullaby tone , and tllCro-
WJ18 II hush as o [ something Bacred-
in. . lho. VOI'Y nlr. The progrlUJl WIL9 ox.-

QlI

.

nL Ii'lno tlealwrs! atul well tmln.-
d.Hingors

.
Who gave tIB tIlO Dongs "wo-

'lucd. . lo sh*,
," with a pathos which

lUoved tli eaL audience to tears. "

: The atate Deb-
t.LINOOLNBlnco

.

Decomher 1, 190 ,,ho Interest-benrlng atnto doht lU:8-

bcOl

:

docronsoll 414842. 3 , accortJlng-
to UIO , nomlannual stalemet of the au.-

th.or"

.
< filed with 010 govornor. The ro'
1) )l'lahows the ouLBtantJlng warrant In-

.dobl
.

l1noas I1gl1.lnst the genernl fund ,

whlc1Is vracUcally Ute only Interest.-
bci

.

rtof warrants. Docember'l amount.l-
.

.

. ro $ ,3 31J8j6.( and on Juno tIIO-

wntran(1 } ontstandlng against this fund
ft1QtmlOd to $1,9 0jtiG02.( '1'roosuror-

Mortenson
:

llovcs the \lebt. will bo-

l-l 'duc 'fi\.IloD\ l'tiOv ,
' o 'by January 1-

.li.urt
.

; g thIs !)oriOd of tlmo wlrrants-
hlV ; ' on roglstored to the o.mount of-

tVfIfA)31! ) ,

t'rlio total of warrants on 11.11 [undau-

t.G.01ndln6' Docemb'3r' I , 1906 , wns $2-

4rG
,-

; 1R8:64.: 'rho u lance ouLBltuullng-
'ttnO' f, 1DOG'IllS 2427193.48 , a roduc.-

tllt
.

l of only 27ti960G. '1'ho smnll ro-

tucUon
-

< In UtO total of nil wllrrants out.-

.tl1.1dlng
.

. Is oXlll1.lned b)' UtC [net UIt-
wRrt"ants wore lasued Inst month to
the .iumbcr ot U01,431 on the temJlO-
"rlry school funtl , bul none o [ those
bud yet iloou !) reBonted lo the lreas.-
urQr

.

lor nayment. on JunQ 1 , the date
of' UIO stnto auUlor'a smul.annunl ro-

'r; lnml ntl.o [ warruum Issuel ]

on'ntl' ( t n l irIurhig\ the aeml.nnnuni-
porioo \Vns 1713G2G.J1! , and th (

amount Ilalll 1141621.
I
. DIed on Train.-

nltOKIJN
.

! nOW-Mart Anl1erson 0-

1Wynoot.o. , Wyo. , whllo on route to tit (

hoHil.Ital at Oronll lalnnl1 , Ultler tit (

chlirg'c. of Dr. O. L. McCreer )' , lel-

slIlhl.only on the train , just befm' ,

reaching nroltOu Dow. Unllorlalcc
0<119 : took warflo of the botly at thll

' . ' ltJitnnl'nn. ( tl psy Indicated tltn-

3JIJi'l "YV S the cause o [ dcaUI-
t idcijJon: WM 40 years old 1\Ud wns I

IJIlUy of Swedon.,

\
Brown FUea Exceptions-

.IlNOOfJN
.

, Nob.-TIte [our OXC-
OItlu , or the ntato to the recont. rellor-
of 1 [el'\Jo L. M. Pomberton In tIt
.."it ,llgahtBt. the Nobrnslm Grain Vea-
erH' , association Itl1ve been prepare
allli 'flIod by Attorney Uetloral Norrl-

'llruwn :Hld Jutlgo SII11Ivlln of C01l1l1-

,4iIa. ' '
..

, . ' , '
euthanan , L'o ks up Record-

.MIJor
.

Duohannn , formerl )' gonorl-
fJlIiHCngr agent. or the Ellthoru ral-

rmul , was n ,'Isllor at the slotohoUE-
fnun. hlB homo In Wisconsin. MI' . D-

IohMan spent. most ot his tlmo in U

Rudlfor's office 1001e1ng UII the rocori-
.dt. the bonds Isslled to assist In t1-

oonlJtruction 'of.tbo Norlhwostorn ral-

tI ' no'ls {
' 1arlng\ au nrtlclo c-

Ulh1 puhIoot.

Poison In Ute Food Kilts Two-

.n

.

!)ItmN now-'rwo 1ll )' lerlO-

1dltll.1.s ooourrcd nt OlLles , on the ?III-

dtl taup , that or Howard AtItoy , ng4

II.loG/ MJsa Swiok, aged 14. The t-

wOCOtnJIOIl; , :wIth the , Mme aymlltor
and l wa.\.t.tWh. tO llours of each 01-

or ' )oclpr ' qrpAn.ollned to think it-

ClUo'bc rbod pOfa nlng , ns both "artl-
hlUl a.ton (j, <:ortaln Itlnd o [ vicklo-
vlu ;u', Soma ot the vlnogar has bel

{'ul LQ Omlhl1. for analysis. Hoth Y-

tlUIZl WG1'O scI7.() (} with convulsions ltI

diM'u. . lOOu oloI1Q.

OVER THE STATe.-Jenll'lcQ Is aboul to ostabllsh plant
fol' the lllnnufaclllro o [ Ice-

.Ii1x.JO'ornor

.

J..orenzo Crounso' 11n.-

'fconsont')11 to bo ono o [ the aponllor in-

'l'ecumseh on UIO Ii'ourtb-

.I.co

.

I aunce , a dollvory ho )' , WIlS rnt.
ally hurnod nt Nehrankn Olt.y , by the
0"11I0910n of gnsollno In a tnnlc ho wall

'flIllng.
Cnpt.lh1 ,T. II. Donll o[ company G ,

at Illrhur/ )', hn.a sent his reslgnntlon-
to Atljulnnl Uonoral Culver. lluslnoss-
ronsons mntlo the move necessary.

The cO.1trnct for the three now
8wlno hams to he erected on the slotof-

liit. . grouIH111 will bo let Ilt lL meotlng-

of tM St:1: O fall' honrtJ ot mnnngerH.
The Ul1lletl States In 1111 o 1co nt

North Plntto , hns hoen doing lL rush.-

Ing

.
huslness lately , o\'er 2.1000 ncrel1-

or IlInd having heell mOIl "l1on during
the month ortay.! .

'rho board of aocretarlel ! o [ l1H-

Stoto
\

DoartJ o ( Henlth hns rocommel1l1-
.er

.

to the board proper t1mt the certl.-

flcato

.

or Dr. J. '\tnthowH! to practlco-
motllclno m Nebraslm bo revoltell-

.'rho
.

Seward County Agrlculturol so-

.cloty
.

hns arranged and prepared 11

speed progrnm for the county fnlr-

Selltombor 12. 'l'hree thouwnnd tlol-

.Illl's

.

wll bo given In the alx races
O. A. (::001)01') , of I1umboldt , hal1 roe

colved n cablegram from his daughter ,

1\1lss EVe1 , announcing her saro I1-

rrlvtl
-

at Mnnlln , whore she oxpecls to-

hegln thl ! worle o [ teaching In the clly
schools at onco-

.At
.

a moollng of the boar'd of direct-
ors

-

of the ,10hnson Count)' Agrlcul-
.turnl

.
!\thl Mechanlcat !Joclety , llell1 In-

'l'ecumso1! , It was decided to hold the
annual c'unty fair from September
18 to 21 , Incluslvo-

.Seerotu.'y
.

Hoyao or the stale hnnle.
Ing hoard Issued It charler lo the Den.
lon Stnt' ) I.anl' , whleh begins busIness
with a cnpltnl !Jtocle of 10000. The
Incorporulors are I,. .T. Dunn , A.V. .

Wells and C. S. Knodle.
The trial of AuguHt Muller cnrne to-

n close at Stan lon , when the jury
brought 1:1: a verdict of guilty or nn
attempt to Itl1l hilt wlfo , and JUdge
Uraves pronounced sentence or tlrteen
years In the llOnltentllu )' .

Cnludl) Draw. a lmrhOl' of Deatrlce ,

cut tho' end of his forefinger nearly
ocr whllo havlng 11 customer , the ae-

.cltlent

.

J.lng:! cnused h )' hili hnnd accl ,

dentally hilling the llCrson In lIlo chair
just after ho hnd opened t.ho razor.-

Wlt.hln
.

a short time IIhHll'llcts of the
county ar.essmentH will be roturnel1 to
the Slnt Hoard of gqualhmtlon. From
reports 1'l colvcd from out in the state
It lolts as though there will be a con-

.slderable
.

Increase In the valuation o [
propert )' this year over last.

The lal'o! barn of Z. H. Oardner o [
Chwoland township , Omnlng county ,

wts '1truc1c by lightning nnd burned W
the ..p'ound. A Inrgo qunntlty of hay ,

all UIO harness and three horsas wore
destroyc.l. 'l'lto property consumed
wns covered with only 900 Insuranco.-

In
.

accordance with the nctlon or the
State Bol.t'd: o [ Hortlclllturo Inst 'win-

.tor

.

, that organization olecled a sec.
rotary , who Is to recolve a largoI' sal-
.ary

.

than oyor ,befqro paid. for the posi-
tion.

-

. 'L. 1\1. 'Rttssell o[ Lincoln , who
has boon secrotnry , was reelected to
the salaried position.-

A
.

cln.<Js o[ throe boys and nine girls
was graduated [rom the FI111s Oity
High school this year , the oxorcl.scs-
taltlng 1> 1'\co at the Goltllng operO;

llOuso. W. II. Pl11abur )' , who hns-
bQen the s perlntendent o[ the Fal1s-
Oity High school for sovernl years ,

has reslgno his llOsltlon , nnd wilt
go to Lincoln.

The ropo1't that Trcnsurer Mortonsen-
hall been robbed at Ord was not admit.
1011 by him on his return to Lincoln.- .

It wal> rCllOrtel1 tl1at his bouso at Ordl-

u1I1 been robbed , hut Mr. 1Iortonsons-
l1hl he missed nothing whatever from
the plUc.: '1'110 liouso ha been on-

.tored
.

bY' lJO'S , 1111II 1'OnUy , who ran.-

snelw
.

t1\ <, place , bllt nothing WitS
mIBsln !; .

Insurance Dell\1ty\ John L. Plerco-
hils dlsc\'orell 110gua Insu1'l\1\co\ con-
.tmcm

.

In "xisle1\ce In Nobraslm , The )'
al'O IssuM b )' meu who erect lIghtn.-
Ing

.

rOIls nnll 11\1I'llort\ to HttnTl1ntoo tIto
owners of prollCrt )' tlllnst loss by-

IIght1htl\ . '1'11e C01\tl'l1ctR\ have heen Is.
ailed to fa1'mero near Pllllhll1outh nnd-
iJul'Jlort lo'1nllemnlfy them In the SlllllI-

I. of $500 rOl' n porlotl of five )'oars.
The allsessmo1\t\ of Omaha real

estate 111 R )' 0111' oxhlblts anothel
healthy 11\croaHo\ In'all1es , rOJlresente <1

II)' Impro\.oments , o\'or lho nmount re-

ttll'lIed In the nSSOSHtnOnt of 190 . TIH
total Incase: : In renl eHtnlo Is 1643.
410. With a probahlo Incrells() o [ fron
$300,000 to $ ,100,000 from South Omalu-
aud the wllnh')' preclnclR , Dougln !

.s county wIll hnvo approxlmatel )' n.n nd-

I' I1I11otl In her nssossmollt rolls o [ $2 ,

000,000.-

Vnrlel1.
.

'\ Reemor hits 1'ellOl'tod to thl
governor t.hat the a\'erago numhor 0

1.1 prlsono1' <J In the penitentiary Ilurln
il. May wns :Hi1. 0110 prlso1\or\ wn.s Illacel
10 III tho' " l'de holo" for Cnlsol )' 1'eporthllL-

t.. the qllall1Yt ' o [ hlH fooll. So\'on wor-

Ie (lischnt'Il! 11urlng lhe monlh , ono r (

la mantled Iy order o [ courl , 0110 111I1

10 donol110: pllrolod and se\'oll IIlJorntel-
l. . by dlacltl\go or commutallon of SOt

111 tonce , lelwl1l( ; 11. total o [ 3 4 In tll
prison lit t.ho end of the month ,

What (' :lmo nenr bolng n fntlll ncc
dent occl1rred ILt the hume of Mr. nn-

Ita I\Irs. l'rmk; IOOwardH In Cht )' cOllnt :

II. when th r chilli , a ho ' of 7 yenrs , h
11 cnmo sorlously Cllt Oil a barbwh-

0\' rence. 110 was crowded against tl1-

lIS wire by fln unrul )' cov.-

h.

.

, . 'rho oxocttltvo connnittooot the Se-

a (1101'S and Sailors assoelntlon of Nort-
es west N hrllSltl1 mot nt Chn ron , nr-

In decldoJ: to hold the nnnuni rOllnlon-
en tholr grollI1lls on the Bordenux wli
Iegrouuls to ho mndo really for ca npol-

ad June 30 , but the rel1l1lon Ilropot': nl-

to connnl'nco untU July 2.

THE CULPRIT FOUND.

, # -

H6 (: '

PACKERS DECLARED GUilTY
. .- - -- - ---

KANSAS CITY JURY FINDS THEY
ACCEPTED REDATES.

Agreement Made Defore Rates Were
Advanced Is Held to De-

No lI1t1gntion.-

Kunsas

.

Clt )' , Mo.-Annoul' & Co-
"Swirt & Co. , Cudahy & Co. , and the
NelsD:1: Morris Pacltlng company were
found guilty In the Unlte Slales IlIa-
trlct court hero 'J'l\esday\ of accepting
robatea from the Chicago , Durllngton
& Qulnc )' rallwa )' on CXPOl't sllpments-
on pllcklng hOl\se\ products.

The specW , ' case considered , which
was practically hlcnllcal with tbe oth-
ers

-
, was thnt charging Cudahy & Co.

with acceptlug a rute of 23 cents per
100 pounds 011 a shipment of lartl to
Now York for export to Germany , when
the legal tarlfr then on me with the
Interatate commerce commission was
3 cents. 'rhe trial began last weelt ,

and after lengthy argument. was con-

tinued
-

unll1 Tuesday morning , when
JUdge Smith McPherson , or Red Oale ,

la. , the presiding jUdge , Instructed the
jury.

The case Is of unusual importance
in the list of rebate trials to come
up In this court. for It Is the first time
that any concern has been brought to
trial lefore n. jury on a charge afTect-

Ing
-

export rates as applled to the
state commerce act. Counsel Inter-I
tlefendanta inthis t\'lal contended
tbe court lacked jurisdiction , which
was overruled by J 1dge 'McPherson ,

nnd tbnt that when they signed a con-

tract
-

covering the 23-cent rate It waa
legal , Rnd that the Durllngton later
raised Its tariff to 35 cents. Judge
McPherson's instrucUons to th jury
coverell the points [ully-

.Knnsas
.

Clly , Mo.-The Chicago ,

Burlington !: Quincy Ro.l1way com-

pnny
-

wns found guilty here late
Wednesday nfternoon by a jury In the
United States (lIstrlct court on four
counts ot granting concessions on-

pncltlng house shipments for export
to the Armour Paclt1ng company ,

Swift & Co. , Cudahy & Co. , and the
Nelson 1\Iorrls Paclt1ng company.

The convltlon: carries wlUt It a fine
of from 1OOto) 20.000 on each coml! ,

Ju go Smith McPherson , the presiding
jullge , dererred sentencing the defend-
ant

-
\l1llll June 22. All four count.s are

prncUcall ) ' th (' same.

SEEKS DIORCE IN NEVADA

Wife of Steel Magnate Corey Files
Suit for Selamtlon in the

Fnr West.-

Heno

.

, Nm'-Mrs. William El1Is
Core )' , wire of lhe pres\dent\ of the
UnltCll Stnles Sleel corporation , Tues-
day

-

morning 1\1ed\ a petition In the
.

secon-l dlslrlct corut of Nevadn at Ulls
place for 1\11 absolute decree of di-

vorce.
-

.

The leUtion of 1Irs. Corey is brier ,

. reciting that she was married I (]

Corey on December 15 , 1883 , !lnd that
he abandoned her about Muy 1 , 1905

She tslts ror a decree UIlOn the grounl
ot OEerlion 111111 also requests that
lhe cmllody or lhelr minor son b (

gl\'en to her-

.Denth

.

Laid to Wealthy Woman.
Sioux Fnlls , S. D.-A sensaUon wu:

caused hero 'ruesdn )' by the arreat 0-

Mra. . Moscs Knufmann , wife or I

wealth )' brewer , on the charge of man
alaughter in connection with the duatl-
o [ Miss Agnt's 1'0lrels , wllO waR om-

ployell as a 110mestlc In the laufmamh-
ome. . 'rhe Girl IIlell ae\"eral daYH ng-

anU " 1l1> burled at PlU'kston , her hem
town.

,

1'1Cdge! De\'oUon to CM )' .

St. PotersburThe Lengue of Mill
tary Regenratlon , composell principal-
ly of Fuard omcers , haa boon foundel-
here. . 'rho membera 111edge their de-

voUon Ilnd fideUt )' solely to the order
II- of the eml'eror.-

h.

.

. Insurance Man Is Free.
111

MhmeallOlIs , :Mlnn.-For lack (]

111
evillell e , Asslslant Connty Attome

lIt Dahl mo'ellhe dlsml8sal of the cas-
rs of WO atate ngalnst. Judge \\'llllam ,\
[It Kerel' , Hn the motion wns granlt'd b

Judge Droolts.

INSURANCE MEN INDICTED.

Former Mutual Life Officinls Face
Tl'1nl on Forgery and Per-

jury
-

Charges.

Now York.-Indlctments for forger )'
anti perjury against Dr. Walter G.
Gillette , nnd for forgery and filing
false slotements agl1lnst Robcrt A-

.Grannlss
.

, both former "ice presidents
If the 1\Iutual Lire Insurance compon )' ,
wore returned 1\Ionda )' by the special

rnnd jury which has been investlgat.-
Ing

.

InsuraRce nrratrs tor the pnst Rlx-

weeles. .

Six Indictments were round against
Dr. Olllette , flve for forgery in the
lhlrd degree , and one for perjury. Mr-

.Grannlss
.

was Indicted for forgery and
for malc1ng false statements to the In-

surance
-

depnrtment , the latter being a
misdemeanor-

.'rhe
.

forgery Indictments against Dr.
OUlette nre based upon alleged false
entries in tbe boolts of tIe company
and the perjury cbarge Tows out of
his testimony before the grand jury.

The forgery Indictment against
Grannlss Is based upon aUeged false
entries upon the annual report of the
l\lutual\ for 1904 to the Inaurance de-
.pnrtment.

.

. It Is nlleged that the sum
of 1014058.23 , the net profits or thf
company ror 1904 , was not noted ID

that report. but was concealed b)' 111-

'Grnnniss. . The misdemeanor chargf-
of maklDg [alse stntements grows Ou-
lof the filIng of the alleged false repor.-
to the in urance department..-

r

.

. EW SCIENTIST CHURCH.

Remarkable Religious Demonstration
Occurs at Boston Dedlcation-

Temple Fre from Debt-

.Boawn.One

.

of the most remarkable
re1lglous demonst.ratlons ever wit-
nessed

-
In New England occurred Sun'

day , "hen th\! new 2OOOooO 'Cbrlsl'lan-
Sclenc :! templ'J in the Back Bay dis-

trict
-

was dedl ted. From every state
in the union and [rom all parts of the
worJd came wembers of that faith to-

be 111'1I6nt; at the dedicatory servlcCB-
.It

.

wns osUmate that more than 40OO-
CChristinn SClontlBts were In the city.

Six services were held to accomm ;) ,

dnte : ne vast tlrongs.! At Ute close (JI
' nch' service Edwar A. Klmbnll , 01

Chicago , pl'etlente a reply of tho.nle9-

to Irs. Edd ) ' 101' her dedicator )' ad.
dress and to.- her general worle In be.
half of tbe church.-

Mrs.
.

. Eddy's address was a length
docum'nt , and dealt in the main with
C1lrlstlan Science tenets-

.'rhe
.

orglnal mother church adjoins ,

and forms a part of tbe new temple
The conslructlon of the new edifice
hns occupied a UtUe more thau twe-

years. .

DBI' Vulgcu- Rich from Senate.-
Rlpon

.

, Wls.-Thnt the multimil.-
lIonalre

.

should not be ellgible to D

seat in the United Stntes senate Wa!
, ono of the sentimentB expressed In U-

nddress Wednesday ot Supreme Coul'-
lJustlcElect William H. Timlin , 0-
1lIllwaultee , at the commencement ex-

erclses o [ Ripen college ,

"See to whnt a pitch the vulgar rlcl
have brought this body which prom-
Ised In Its Inception to be the gran es
legislative body In all the history 0-

t1le world ," eald lho speaker.

Heavy Dl\mage by Wind.-
Anncondll

.

, l\Ionl.-A lornado II

- Clioutenu count )' , 1\1ont. , has destroyel
1. nn Immense amount of property. It I

- rellOrtethnt Fort Asslnnlbolne I

seriously damaged. The country Is
slock-growlng region , ami the loss II-

IlImc 1t lo cstlmate. The damage l'-
Cporlo :) reaches '100000.

Demand Release of Miners.
Denver , Col.-The Western Federa

- tlo ot Miners' convention adopted
resolution ndtlresBed to JUdge Smltl

- o [ Idnho , demanding that he releas-
s the huprlsoned federation a 1clals 0

once on reasonable ball.

Miners RnUfy Agreement.-
Ir

.

Plttsburg , lan.-'rho reerendUl
)' vote o [ the miners of dlatrlct No. 14 0
,0 lhe uctlon of lho conrorence commll
\ . lee In ronchln !; an agreement In Kill
)' sus CIl )' , Is almost unanimous for rot

ficatlon o [ the agreement ,

I

.
1. , _

' . ,

LANDS OF CROW AGENCY-

.Arrangemenbl

.

for Beglstmt1on , to
Begin 3'one 14, CompletedDur-

llngton
-

Offers LoW :Bates.-

Omall

.

, Neb.-Tho government baa
nw10 aU arrangements for the regia-
tmtlon

-
for the Innds of the Crow res-

ervation
-

, which will be drawn July
:.; at DUllngB. The registration dates
are Juno 14 to 28 at Sheridan and
DUllngs , nnd the DurHngton has ot..
fered eJcopUonnUy: low ratce to tho1Je
wishing to mIce 11. eh .noo In Uncle
Snm's big lottery.

.
,

The rate w1l1 be one tnre for th\',

round trip from nearby points , whore
the reg\llnr one way faro Is '20 orl-

OBS. . From al1 other Burlington routa
points It w111 bo 75 per cont. of the ono
way fare , but not lOBs than 20. This
will make the rate from Omaha , Kan-
sas

-
City and Denver much Joss than

a fare for the rOllnd trip.
The tlclcets will be sold June 10 to-

2G inclusive , with a return limit tin
July 10. All lOdging placea w111 be
listed an committees nt each town
w111 mcot the oxcurslonlsLB.

The mnyor of Dlllings has wired the
Durllngton thnt everything wUl be

one to take cnre o [ the registration
crowd and he wl11 taleo personal
charge of the police force. Tents
with board floors w111 be laid out In
the streets , and booths w111 bo con-

structed.
-

. The mayor says that BU-
lings

-
w111 be nblo to talce care of 10-

000
,-

people at fitly time.
. Sheridan has also advised the Bur-

Hngton
-

thnt complete arrangements
are being made to lnleo care of the
crowds for registration. The location
or every avallnble room w111 bo filed ,

while cots , bedding and tents sufficient
to accommodate a small nrmy will be-

sccured [rom Fort MacKenzie. Fine
camping grounds will bo prepared.
Hotels anti eating houses are stock-
ing

-
up' and w111 be prepared to take

care of all that come. The poHce
force is taking measures to eHmlnate
all undesirable elements , such as
thugs and gamblers. The Chamber
of Commerce find city councll are
taldng vigorous measures to insure
registration visitors a sae and com-
fortable

-

time nt Sheridan.
.

SENATOR FROM DELAWARE

Col. Dnpont Defeats J. Edwo.rd Ad-
dlcks

-

for Toga in Contest Before
Republican Cnucns.

Dover , Del.-Col. Henry A. Du-
pont , of Wilmington , Monda) night
defeated J. Edward Addlcks in the con-

test
-

for the vacant scat from Delaware
in the Unltod States sennte.-

Mr.
.

. Dupont was selected to fill the
vacancy by the caucus of RepubUcan
members of the legislature , which was
in sCBslon aeveral hours.

The action of tbe cnucus ends a con-

test
-

t.1nt has continued for 11 years ,

during which time Addicks was the
cnndldate pf thq Union Republlcans for
United States senator.-

Tbere
.

was Do long discussion nud
when the vote was nnally taken It
stood : Dupont20 ; AdlIlcks , 10 ; H. H.

. Ward , 1-

.COBURN

.

DECLINES HONOR.-

Gov.

.

. Hoch , of Xa.ns s , Tender Bur-

ton's
-

Toga to Judge Bensou ,
Who Accepts.-

To

.

eka , Kan.-F. D. Coburn , secre-
lory

-

"If the state board of ngrlculLure ,

who was tendered the appointment to
succeed Joseph R. Burton hi Ute Unit-
ed

-

States senate , notified Gov. Hoeh-
8atU 'dllY that he collid not accept. 1m-

medlat61y
-

th" governor called former
Judge A. W. Benson , of ottawa , K n"-

by telephone and tendered the appoint-
ment

-

to him.
ottawa , Kan.-Judge AUred Watson

Benso.l , of this city , who Saturday wns-
o1Yered the appointment of United
States senator to succeed Joseph R.
Burton , stnted Sunday that he w uJd
accept the position. .

Doats Bnrn at Daltimore.
Baltimore , 1Id.For a time Wednes-

day
-

the entire harbor was threatened
with destruction , on the north side the
fiames being with difficulty kept
within the confines of the wharf of
the Merchants' & 1\IIners' Transporta-
tion

-

company , and on the south side
a stubborn battle being fought to pre.
vent a wholesale destruction of prop.-

I

.
I erty by fire spread from the steam'

ship EBSex and six barges , which were
burned.

Plan to Adjourn Congress.-
Washington.

.

. - In an effort to
bring about an adfournment of con-
gress

-

b )' July 1 or ea1'1ler , Senator AI.
. IIson , chairman ot the senate Republl.-
I

.

I can sleerlng committee , wUl call thE
I committee togelher to consldor the

protramme; tor the romalnder of the
seas Ion.

Packing Pla.nt Durned.
Omaha , Neb.-A fire which start-

ed

-

at about 11:30: o'clock Monda )
night gutted the building occupied by:

the olco department o [ the Armoul-
paclelng plant at South Omaha cauBlns
the death o [ one man an a pecu1 lary:

loss esUmat d at $100,000-

.Dnron

.

Addresses Students.-
Chnmpalgn

.

, nI.-Tho thlrty-fifUt an'-

nual commencement of the UnlversltJ-
or I11lnols wns held Wednesday. Th-

.nddress

.

to the graduates was made bJ-

Daron Speck von Slernburg , Germal-
ambasaador to the United States.-

Cll

.

et Refuses Reinstatement.
Pasadena , CaI.-Ned Chapin , 0-

Pnstdona , who was recently oxpelle (

from Annnl1011s 1I11.alacndem );: for haz-
ing , hns docllned lo go bac1e unller 1'0

appointment , nccorlling to n alalemcn-
by the [ather o [ the young man.

IS NOT SATISFIED
'-MEAT DILL DOES NOT MJET PRES-

.IDENT'S'VIEWS.
' ,

.
.-

HE SAYS SO TO THE COMMITTEE

Chief Executive Writes a Letter Stat.-
Ing

.

His Objections-If Measure Is
Signed a Memorandum WII Dc Ap-

.pended.

.

. - .

WASHINGTON-A careul exnm. . . .J'
. ..

.Inatlon ''of the substltuto proposed by 6t'IJ' ..
.l-

.the

;\
. commltteo on"ngrltultuto. , of the
house for the meat Inspection amend.
mont of Senntor Doverltlge to tIle agrl.
cultural nppropriatlon bl11 was made
ThursdllY by Presldont Roo.sovelt. Thb-
presltJont , it can bo salll , Is 01lV080d-

to the house substltuto In Us onUrety.-
Ho

.

may not go so far as to veta the
bill , but ho has matJe 1l clear tl at he
docs not deem the house provlalon at
all adequate.

Representative Wadsworth ot New
York, chairman oC the house commit.
tee on ngrlculturo , conferred with

\

the
president and the president told him
[rankly tlmt he could 1I0t approve the ) l' '' ''house pro\'islon. The presltlent 1I01nt. 1-

ed
1-- '" ;'out that the falluro of the com. - '

mUtec to lIrovltJe for Inspection of all
houses , elthol' of the day or of the
night wns a derect which ho could not ' f

;

pass antJ ho urgently dlsnllproved also
:If the court review clnuse. The presl. '

dent dltl not 111. ) ' special stress Otl the
proposItion of the committee that the
government shoulll pay the expenses
of the Inspection , although he feels
t11at if the government Is required to-

do so , fno law still' will be 101:51 > <JIrec.

Uve.Arter
his conference with Chairman

Wadsworth , Prcsldont Roosevelt wrote
n letter to him , stating his objection
In a definite and formal way In order
that his position might be of record.
The letter was not made public.-

If
.

the measure should bo enacted ,

the president docs not say he would
sign It , but if he should sign It , he .

would append a memorandum which
would indicate unmlstalmbly. that he .

regards the law as Inadequate and un-

.satisfactory.
.

.

Chairman Wndsworth has decided
that ho w111 not discuss In any manner
the objections of President Roosevelt
to the meat Inspection amendment.-
Ho

.

w111 refer the matter to his com-
.mlttee

.
..

without' delay , when the objec-
Uons

-

will lie conslderetl.-
In

. < ,
the majority report on the meas ,

ure which Chnlrman Wadsworth filed
In the house just before adjournment
loday , the statemcnt is mnde that the
public interest in tIle matter is great.-
Iy

.

appreciated ; also its great import.
'::1nco to the business Interests of the
:: ountry and to the health of the peo.-

pIe.

.

.

"Any seeming delay ," the report
continues , "hns been duo solely to Ute
eslre of the committee to glvo this

Important subject full consld raUon."

OKLAHOMA WILD WITH J.OY.

Attest Feelings Through Steam Whis-
tleD

-

and Bell.Rlnglng.
GUTHRIE , O. T.-Whlstles scream-

ed
-

nnd bells all over the city rang-
er fully an hour last nIght when the

:tews became generally lcnown that th&
::onerence report on the statehood blll
had been accepted by the sennte , and
:hat statehood seemed assured.

Nearly every Inhnbltant of the cltT
wont into the streets rind joined ID

the demonstration by discharging fire-

'lrI

-

S and fireworlts. \
1-

In a number of counties , primaries " r:

and conventions have been hold by
both political parties and [ull county
tickets nomInated. If the b111 , as sIgn.-

d
.

! by the president , contains the
:lauso .authorlzlngofficcrs, t hold over
.1I1m statehood is In force , there 'Wm-

be no elections In Qklnhoma this fall ,

and al1 the nominations will have been
In vain.

Union Pacific Reduces Rates-
.OMAHAMr.

.

. Harrlmnn recently as-

.tonlshed
.

the lIubllc by showing what
the Union Pacific a d rolnted lines
could do in an emergency. Another
strlltlng example of the enterprlso ot
the Hnrrhnan lines Is shown by the
Union Pacific's announcement :

"Effective July 1 next , local passen.-
ger

.

[arcs between all mall Une points
In Wyoming , Colorado , Utah w11l bo
3 cents per mlle , a 25 per cent reduc.-

i

.

i Uon from the preaent tarl1Y , "

Altering Rate Bill-

.W

.

ASHINGTON-Conreronces on the
rallroa rate bill , ollmlnated the pro.
visions which they hnd Inserted In-

.crenslng

.

tIlO snlnrles of the sccretary
nntJ asslstnnt secrotl1ry of the Inter. f ,

t state commerce commission and pro.-

i

.

i vldlng that the b111 shnll tnlco effect
I sixty tlnys nfter its passage. It then

turned on the subject of lateral Uno
and the antl.pass amendments , nolther-
of which wel'O dlaposod of.

Militia Bill Passed.-

W
.

ASHINO'I'ON-Dllo Inrgoly to the
efforts llUt forlh by Congressman Pol.
lard and Kenned )' the senate on Thurs.

' day pnssed the mllltia bUl , carrying
1000000. I

The Panama Rallroi1d ,
' J"-

W
...

ASHINOTON - Senator Morgan
Introducell a resolution tJlrecting the
senate comTnllteo on Inlorocennlc cn. .

nala to ma1o( fnqulry'as to whether
the control or the Pannma Rnllroad-
comlll1ny shoultJ continuo in the Now '

Yorle company or be tranarorred to \
the Ist1l1nlan cnnni commission ,

.

whelher the dlrecl.crs of the company l- hold their offices untler lawful tenure ..J' r
- nntl whether the United States , hns -1

t nllY right to the stocle In the now Pan ,

mn Canal cot1111nny.


